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Dis.ass with its Acrcnies:

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.
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is arrcsicd. aud the a:ti,m ul the bowel
regular. Nuiiiiuk will s;. the relaxa-tl.-

ul the tiuwels Su quickly as Ibis lluc eiirreeting
mcliciuc.

Illanrdera of I he Kidneya.
tn ajl dUeases affect inir these enrans, whether

thi-- s rreie t.si uiucb ur tuu Uule water: ur
whetberiliey Ik. allicie.1 with stone or gravel, ur
wlih acbcsau.l latins settled lu ttie l.diis uver the
r. tl-ii- d I be kMueys, lliese 1'llls sli. Uld Iw tak
en iifviirdlnu tu the uriiiteil directions, and tne
oiuiuieni sn.'Ui.l be well rutibeu iiituibe small

back al iKiilllliie. Tlas ireiuuicul wiU give
liumciiate relict when all oilier mcat.s bave

failed.

l or Moianch ant of tirdur.
N't uiedlrine will u elfectii;illy lmpmve the time

ul Hie i.iutaeb as these : they remove all
aciuiiy, occasioned elibcr ny iiitemuerauce ur

oiet. They reach the liver alio re.iuce it iu
abealihy actiuii ; ibey are w..ii.lerlully etbeacfous
iu cases id 8asin in laci they pever lull tu cuiliikj
ail disorders i tbe stuuiaci.

JIulIovut'i i'iilt are thtboi remedy kon
in the um U'fur the fuUoteiwj rfi'wusf t :

Atfue. Female lrrcgu- - Vrine
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bilious ('urn- - .Fevers ul

planus. kinds, .re i tinmiS.
Ululcbes ui: the Fbs,- !S, ai Uravel,
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i y, l.um ajgu, Wtiruis of all

liropsy. eiies. kin-is-

livscn.ery. Kbeumatlsm, W.ajiness from
trysiK.laS, ;Keluuiion ul ate.

'Al'TIOX ! None are pcnolne nnlos the
liltnS ire. J. tlAVlK. ic. as itxi-il- i lor ili I'nited
Stales, surrounds each Imz ut fills ano intmeut.
A b.indsome reward will be given to any oue g

sut-- Inlormatlou as may lead lu tbe detec-
tion t any p:rty or piril. s rounierlciili.g the
mcficiiies or venoiug thesamc, ktiowing ibem tu
be spurious.

t.tioi-- l at tbe lunuia.-loi.- of r
kt'o.. Nt-- rK ano by all rese'Clatie

I'ruirifisis ano liealers in Meoiciiif tbe
eiviliieu world, u lm s at 'ii, veuls, M cm Is, aud
41 ea(ih.

H.TIn-r- I. s 'vlnu by Inklrg the
r !

N. H I!reeilimj ftirthe guld mee of patients
In everv oleoroerare attlxed lueacb Is.x.

Juue2.. E. O. W.

E. H.

WITH

EOMJEMPSTONMCO.

28p Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.,

WotiH ftietfully n4 the uiercbdnt: of
itiiii, tu mi biui tiit-- urttrs f.r

MM riRNiSHING AND

FANCY GOODS.
lUMariwi; Uirm entW action bitli as rca .Ms jtiice
an. iitliij oi ynM.i). Tlie .UirtvhiiTiii.
iwxitiaM rc rturgieU tocatl ana
toe bctrt: inaklbic tiitK?,

CLATE ROOt.
Tboee who are now bnlMlng honaes should know

tha is It ehcaperln tbe long run to .nt un Slate
his'ta ib:in tin or shingles. Slate will last lontver.
and n.. repairs are required. Slate gives tbe pur-
est water for eistems. M late la lire uroul. livery
good bouaeshuuld have a Slate ns-f- T'le tailif-tiirne-

is biea") la VtiwiKiiidr(aete ue tsi a
Kih1 .iij.nty it. ', ,.,rt
i r, -

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL AT E
tor sooaiagtbe wry beat article. Me will under-
take t4i put Slate Hools on Houses, public aud pri-
vate, spires, ke., either In town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant ihfc.n. ('all ami see
him or ad.lres him at liislirtlre.No.no Baltimore
Street, Cumoerland, Aid. Orders may be left wltb

Ajcat,'So;neiet,PaL ' '

" w. H. Wuirt-aT- .
Apr! tb. life,

FOLLANSBEE CO,

k .i t nil. hiU. f . tl .

Merchant Tailors,

Aad anuraiovurwrw ('
Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FastaionaWB Clptfei ui

j

121 Wood Mtiwt, eaner Flftk ATfnae,

I
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CARItlER'S ADDRESS

In aaleote days, ye pryntcr-ma-

Ye folks did much fuspecte,
Wltb angaKa holt, they sWe ha
Te arte Irom hello directs.

In Venice oldde lonir tyme ago,
There dwelt a prynter poore,
Tu help him ha Ir e a little ladde
Telejd a blackamoor

Rlarhte'learneil was ye prrnter man,
And hriihte ye la.lde was he.
From riw of sunne till nlzhte bftun,
They worked rlirht merrllie.

Bint? y 11 1 le Uls skip was black.
And eke his nose was level,
Te base born hlndea. with stupid minds,
Alle lliraghie he was tbe devil. ,

't hey sil 1 "y ! a'Si'in born,
Your skin Is blacke as soote.
Your clothes do veil a barbed tail
Likewise ye eleven footer1

And so ye Utile Mackani-ju- r

Va with tryalssnre hewt.
Ye rahlde rouith would jeer rnd serffe
At every chance they'd gette.

And when upon ye street he'd go
Y peasant qtiyte unftvil.
Alle fnlle were bent wltb Telle Intent
To lick eye prynters devil.

IJu this y. letrne 1 prynter-man- .

No enu!d abide.
So through ye realm he did proclaim.
An.) publish far and wide,

Th.it lie a stated day would setle,
v hen prynee, or lorde or boore,

All who chose, should tweake ye nose
11.' lit I In blackamoor.

To learn If he he flesh and blood
And not bereft of lione.
Vo rabble rout look tweak abvnt
K.icb found It like his cwd.

And Ibus yim see did come all at
Ye hellish name liear.
Hut If my rhymes will earn ye dimes,
What need bave 1 to care.

Now il my rhj me doth please yiti welle.
f'ulle happy shall I be.
And w ish tbe sao-- In la.li!e and inf.t
Throughout it.rnlly.

Oh mny ye L irde walclie uvcr alle,
An-- keep each one from evil,
If goblins prayers reach Jesus' eat
So ray a
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CHATTER IV.

WHAT THE WlTt.'ll SAip

While Silveetik stood undecided
and unnerved something touched him,
aud then, rubbing itself akrainst hi
legs, tbe creature purred. Tbe faruil-ii- r

b und revived bim, aud be felt
biuint lf airaiu, wtien a lauteru came
out of tbe tfroup of stoues, aod a
deep voice naid,

"Tariare! Tartare! come borne; it
is lime."

Tbe cat left off rulihiog- - against
Silvei-nk- , and moved toward tbe lan-

tern ; the youib followed tbe animal,
striving to keep down fear. ' '

"Who art thou '!''. lie bad not near
ly reached tbe light u beu ibis gie.ru
tiuestiou came.

' ! 1 at;i iiilvei-li- k IJersroes," be said
quickly, ''1 C"me to ciuault you,
Mother Uuls--

C- - me ui my "D, come ia" tbe
Vuitf tinj a stiin-uvd- , aliuoai a fawn-iu)- f

s uud to (i-'- iet us how a
poor old woman cuu belp tbe ricb
luiller i f N n u."

ilvet.k Marled. It was ouly the
day before yesterday tbat be bad
learned Lie cuumu's kiud ioteoiions ;

bow could tbe bens bave already
reached Ureule, who rarely went into

''

jCerii.3
"I 'tfeb Xo, no, tuotber,". be

laughed, as Le followed her, rejoiced
to bud lhat roe v. as, after all, au or-

dinary old woman ; "I uever epeft
to be ril-'t(.-

He followed lertbrouKban open-

ing iu ibe U linen; then be paui-t-

aud locked round.
Ursule vasbodiug up the lantern,

and be taw that be wa iu a of
hioue vault, hurrouuded by upright
blot ksoi giiie. u tbi niioat was
a utit! atubi'-ibble- , grouvtd in tbe
ceutre, aud iu one vnrncr, bet fen
two lower bio ties, was a dull ouiolJer-lu- g

file. As be lo. ked round to tbe
dour by which he bad entered, be
stalled violently, lu the ddriiean
above the enirooce. wre two tellow
yes glai jug at bim.

"Luie down,
eaitl tjuernlously. "XW, tillveaiik,
shall 1 thte bi tbou bat oome

toe,kr
Silvesiik stared at ber iu wonder;
Lile tbe cat spraLg down from its

port of observation,-- aad neriled on

Urtile's ehbuldcf.
' ybe was very witch-lik- as sbe

st Gd, the Tellow light (rodi tbe lau-ter- o

falling m ber fkiuny fbees and"
oatrow Viiitejuj eyes? le' fc was
duiker tbau uaiure bad made it, froru
au incrpsiation of dirt, and tangled
grizzled bair M over i fruui teueaib
ap old rusty black hood

l am cot yet the miller cf Niion,
moibtr; my cuein is better, and
may rt Cover wbokuows?"

Sbe hbuuk ber fiuger iu bis face,

thereby displaying bow luoij-DaiI- e

uu.j crooked ibt-- were.' wlvestik
drew bair "itb start.' lie Ttltas ir
tboee brown claws rould bonk out bis
eyes tartly as ite jellow-eye- d cat
on Uraulw's shoulder could tear out
tbe beart of a bird.

"Who knows?" the lueber.
are 6pe,' tfym, to teach," adl not to
iju'de'iiou, joung man

"I ani come for advice, mother-- ,

but I bave po money to rclurj lor
'it." He airbed, bt--

but in tbe dim light be saw no change
from tbe keen gsse she bad kept on
bim siuce be entered ber deu Then
be unbuckled bis broad buff leaiber
belt, and ihrew it on the ta'yle be-tee-o

tbeui, tbe metal flasp ringing
on t'be stones aa it fell. "lean effer
this," be said timidjy.

Ursule laugbed.
"What elee?" tibe Angered tbe

bell, I'U- - biug out ber lower lip oon- -

tempt u. uely beu ebe saw bow plain i

tbe clasp was.
Silveniik looked puzzJed. He took

dff bis bat aud rubbed bis forehead .

set
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with bis oranjre cotton handkerchief.
"I furjrot ibU," be said, and b bpjraa
to undo ibe m? tnl buckle tbat fastened
a broad black velvet round thecrdwn
of him bat.

' Keep yriuf rubbifb bov, and be
upeed v,". Urcple said fiercely. She
fluu the belt iDto one of the dark
corucrH uf tha den. "Say out at once
wbat'yoa waot."

SilvemikV faith in the witch' pow-
er was ehake. by hpr contempt of
bi poverty. How fooIinb be bad
been to cnrB emptv hao-ie- : and
jet, unless be .borrowed money of hi
counin, be didioot koow how beconld
get any sum iuflicient to offer to tbe
old witcb. I- -

'Come, bet quick, loiterer! oar
what you waot," she said boarselv.
Sbe riw tbat be hesitated, and she

h unwi!lio to Iooe a fresh dupe
I aot" befUumered "that i.

bow can a ytujnjr man who is poor
approach a '

ft . .
lie ftnpped. Mi (fownenst evfs

arid the flu-- b uo bis bouet face told
bisieecret.

"Silventik Kergroen asks" Ursnle
sp' ke niockiugly to the cat on ber

b. uluVr ' how he is to win a rick
lVutiherez, ( peasant. 1 and what fter
be i. to tke ti get her for hi wife ?"

ilventik'a eve opened widely, and
so did hie run ui b; his surprise was
unimunded.

"Well, mot Ber." be paid eitnolv.
'if I had not Relieved in you before,

I beliere in iymi now ; you know
wiehet- - before fhev are a.wiken "

He i a founir fool. Tartare!"
She had turned ber face round to the
cat, pbuwiDirla biili'nin wrinkled
throat in the action, "lie foree's.
Tartare, that, before a man hints hi
love he uiu.af. ibake pure tht !

will linten wi'b: patience, at least."
ies, yes, "toother, I know she

wnulJ listen wtih patience," he said
eagerly. "A'mik i pweet and pen
ile, but I wautto know what her an- -

itmtT will he. uuly a hope that she
b.ves could encourage me to ak ber,
ati'l s phe is rich and I am poor "

"Kich! ta, t, he calls a few bun-e- d

fraucs ricb?s, Tariare. Aonik,
indeed! it is well Silveittik sotiirht

lour advice. Auuik" sihe atocd tbiuk- -

ing, w bile thej cat net-tle- its bead
agaiusi her face and purred loudly.

"Hoy !'' shd turned suddenly to
Silve.nik, "you hive no chance wiih
Auuik; give ber up and choose some
one who is less sure of lovers "

"I Hill not give her up," Silvestik
said stoutly; "if you caunot belp me,
1 will fiud out myself whether she
will oe my wife."

He turued to go, for he was pro-
voked by LTrsu!e's mockery.

Sbe bent forward and caught at
bis rleeve ; her ejes gleamed with
anger.

'LiMen, fool! siuce you will not
take t fi ieudiy waruiug ; listen, auu
be sure you do as I tell you. You
shall trv ibe spell. 1 kuow Anoik;
and if you wllffiicceed wiih heryou
utust not give a word or a look of love
till you bave tried tbe spell not
even if you see others wooing ber."

"The spelll" Thoughts of Father
riciii , ' f tbe warnings be bad ufteu
spoken .el belief iu tbe Pagan
tradition tbat bauut 'be landes and
siones of trie couutry, came back, aud
made IvesliV

V'feule read bis fape easily.
,:(. jour ways, fool, aud never iu- -

,rud bere agaiu j I tell you ibe man
Who approaches Anoik without Gr- -i

bareiug tried whether be can ma-i- er

ber love loo.-e- s her forever. (July by
tbe spell cau be learn bis fate, aud if
ibe spell bays Yes, it binds bur also
to be his."

"Well," be said crosslr, "what is
ibe spell?"

"Of fore I tell you, you must swear
to do as I bid vou swear on tbe
bead of Tartare."

Aud she kept her eves Ssetl, with
a strange couetraiuiu; power, on
rjiU'tsii:

As if tbe cat understood ber mis-ire.-s- 's

words i". leaped down or ta
tbe rtutie, and. rt i litre, upright aod
wib filoevd eyes, like a black idol.

Vrsule stretched out ber lean fin-

gers for Silvestik's baud, and planed
li ou the cat's bend, "jay my words"
gh,e w bl-per- !sbe paused aud fixed
ber eyes on tbe youth, who repealed
ber Word lik- parrot,

"1, Silvestik K rgoe," sbe said,
".utur by tbe soul of my mother,
aud bv my own salvation "

At ibe word "salvation" Silvestik
besiiuied, but the witcb grasped bis
arm wan injly, and be went on "

"Tbat I will, on tb,e Piln- - of ejaw
urdaj, go (iloue without icl i K my
purpi.se to a living soul, to ibe Uuek-i- u

-- Stone of Tregune, There 1 will
strive. tbrt'U liuies to move ibe stones,
by geuile pushes of my body aud
bauds. If it remains firm, 1 may
ask Auuik wiibshure hope; but if it
rocks ever so little, her Jove is u'ot fir
me ;' it bus been giveu to more than
oue'Ufore me,"'

As Silvestik repeated the last word.-'- ,

tbe cat opeued its great jellovy eyes,
and leape bck lo ita 'resting' place
on Ursula shoulder.

.rrule took something from a
pocket in ber apron, aad strewed it
oo the slope table; then sbe struck
epuik over it with Ami aud steel A
sudden light "Bared out aud lit up tbe
den wiib a lurid glare, in which tbe
old woman looked 1 ko an animated
corpse.

Sbe caught hold, uf ilvestili's
bitu.d, aud held it over tbe flame.
' '"Sweat to do this," sbe said hoarse- -

'J- -

"I bave sworn already." Silvestik
felt sullen and ashamed i be shivered
too, for be believed iq tbe U'b,
spiie of bimse'jy

' '

' ilut, wtitber, i'itrre Mao (lid all
this," be said, "aud, a week, after bis
corpse was washed, lip by the wa.ves
on tbe rocks beyond, tu Jjtooe of

Ursuie did not answer for some
momeois.

"Silvestik," said sbe, as the flames
died out, aod letttbem in sesiii-Uar- l(

ness, "thut ptKif tool, f'ierre, diso
beyed my commands, and so ba per
ished: if you speak, to Aonik m the
interval, tbe spel is bokeo, aod the
atocp w Ml not speak truly, tor can 1

gay what may befall you j but keep
your toatiue quiet, aod all Will be
well : go u Saturday, when tbe light
has laded nut of tbe sky e mem her,
aioue : ii toe stonea es noi rocg, it
will bold tbe maiden's beart last to
yours forever." 4 ' T'

r h
fa
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CFIAPTER V,

LAO'S K001NO.

I wish tbe good father would come
back." tbougbt Auuik. "No one else
cao tell me what to do."

Sbe was silting at tbe foot of tbe
tall (tray calvary, beside tbe claircb,
not far from the farm-hous- e ; bat tbe
Iurire spreading chestnut botiebs in
front of this screened ber effectually.
Sbe bid ber face in ber bands, tbouuh
there was no one to see the warm
blood rush up to ber face.

Sbe. was strutTa-lin-? witb a keen
dielike to leave Kenon.

This morning Mathurin bad spoken
sternly to ber. He said be was tired
of having ber at tbe farm ; be meant
to arrange a marriage for ber without
delay.

"I do not wish to marry." the girl
said angrily; and then sbe blushed
at her words' and came ont to sit
under tbe calvary.

Since tbe Cure's departure, Lao
Coaifree bad come eery day to the
farm-nous- sal Annik wondered
whether be was tbe pr po-'e- suitor

"No one shall choose my husband,"
sbe saia saucily.

Old nirba bad often warned An-
nik that ber money was not sr-f- witb
Martburin, but when the girl bad
tvusulted ber only friend, tbe Cure,
be bid ber be patieut.

"You cannot go out into the world
alone, toy cbild, and you do not wish
to enter a convent; you bave no re I

aiives, aud a borne you must have
be patient, then, and trust in God "

"I wonder what Moosier le Cure
will say now ? I caniot star here
aod yet it would be easier for a poor
girl to uud a borne tfc in lor me."

Aonik sat now wiib bands discon
solately clasped in her lap.

AU at once a shadow came be
tween ber aod the light; she looked
up sod saw Lao Loaifree.

"Good morning, pretty Annik," he
said, and then, without waiting for
her answer, he seated himself oo tbe
siep of ihe calvary.

Annik reddeued this time with
vex-itioo- . If Silvestik or aur other
Kfrior lad spok to ber, tbey ad
dressed her as Mademoiselle. Sbe
thought Lao's easy mauner imperii
Dent

Sbe 1 joked rather baugbty, but tbe
beseeching admiration in bis eyes
soothed ber. "After all," she thought,
"tbe poor fellow can't belp likiug me.
I ueed not be cross."

"Did you always live at Auray be-

fore you came to Kerion ?" be asked.
"Yes," Annik sighed, "my moiber

aud my sunt all lived by tbe LjcO
uear Auray. When my moiber died,
my aunt married Maiburic Guenk,
aud we came to Kerion."

"You must find this a poor dull
place after Auray," said Lao; "aud
a pretty maid like you would lake
pleasure iu a more lively town even
than Aurav, I fancy. What do you
say to Urest?"

Annik looked up quickly; sbe was
so preoccupied wiib ber own plaus
tor lea vius" Kerion, that sbe failed to
understand Lao's drift.

"Brest is so far off, and it always
seems to me tbat people may lose
iheir way in a great v'Uy

t.ao laughed gaily.
"My dear little couutry mouse," he

siid. "Hrest could be put in a corner
of I'aris, or even of .Nantes ; but,
email as it is, it is full of l.fe ; it is
the sailor's home, and you need never
lose your way wbeu yuu bve a
strong arm ready to protect you."

He looked meaningly iuto ber eyes,
und drew close beside ber. Bui. the
familiarity of bis tuue bad startled
Auuik, aud when she met Lis eves
anger ruse quickly iu ber own.

Sbe looked away, aud saw aorue
oue lomiug up from tb,e fountain

tbe vtu."vh- - U Silvestik,
bearing a large water-pucbrr- ;

...- - i ic. J.I - i.uiuu Dim nouoieu a oeui om uiaii, ur
whom be was carry iug it.

Auik nodded lu bulb of ibeoj.
"(jootl day, Jean Mrie ; good day,

Silvestik," sbe said; "what news of

your cousin ; '
Sho felt sure that this advance on

be part would cau-- e the you.h to
set down bis pitcher aud euier into
alk, (bus releasing ber from ber

t t'--a tele ; but, to her sur
prise, Silvestik uuly beat bis head
very slightly, aod passed on, leariug
her alone wiib Lao.

She could baroly keep from crying.
Ever since it had been said ibat Sil
vestik would soon leave erioo, Au-

uik bad, fel,t troubled aod restless. He
was ber favorite among tbe youths
of ihe village; he was so respectful,
yel so anxious to please ber ; be was
good lovkiug, aod, above all, be was
liked by ibe good Cure. Bui she vas
very angry with bim nqT ; bo bad
looked 8 1 sheepish, aod it was clowu-ie- b

aud, ill ruauuered to pass oo with-

out a word.
The color rose io ber cheeks, and

she pouted lo herself. "I have been
very silly to waste a thought oo
yealik 1 he id a foolisb fellow." She
turued to Lao wiib a sqiile.

"1 think 'the spoke aa if do in-

terruption bad come to their talk,
though sbe was pinching tbe tips of
ber Ongers to keep down vexauon
"I should like to see a great city just
for once. 1 want to see great church-
es and fine shops; but to lire io a city,
ob ou! 1 would feel like a bird m a
a cage."

"No on,e could ever cage you," be
said softly; "you bive a spirit, I cao
see that, aod you will always be a
true bird; you will alwavs be obey
ed. I

Tbe flattery of bis tone was sooth
ing, but bis. bo Sjdojiriug gaze made

rf eye'(iroop.
"Women hare to obey,1' said An.

oik, laughing, ami she rose op,
ibiukjug 'she bad sat there long
enough with Lao.

"Yes, yes, my sweet one; bat you
would out care to obey a mate like
yoo poor frightened fool." Ie
pointed after Silrestit. "My faith, a
maid will bare vo ask that lad to
wed; be is too oiuco a coward, ta (ji a
urooiog."

H,e tu;ri into a load laugh. Annik
reddened and felt guilty; sbe had
known Silvestik much longer than she
bad known this new acquaintance
wby should sbe join ia ridiculing her
old friend? And ret sbe felt sore aod
augry wiib Silvestik for bis avoidance
aud it wae sooibing'to feel tbat Lao
liked to talk lo her

'Well, 1 mast go home. Jeff will
be warning me. Good day Moueieat

i 1
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Coatfree; perhaps some day I may go
to Brest."

Sbe nodded gaily.
Sbe looked very cbarmin? as she

ran away under tbe spreading chest-
nut trees. Lo watched her till she
disappeared through the round-heade- d

doorway of the farm-hous- aud
then he swore aloud:

"I will bave that little girl; she
pleases me. But I have learned wills-tbio- r

sitting bere tbis morning and
watching ber tell-tal- e checks. Gucrik
is a fool; be dues not see ibat sbe can
be bum ired iuto anything through
her vaoiiv; but sbe won l stand dnr -

ing. Sbe has a lemper, what a rage
sbe got in wbea that dolt Kerroes
passed ber by without speaking I
tbougbt the lout cared for her; I See
I was mistaken. Well. I must go
and report progress to my grauiliii t; I

have not see ber latelr."
CHAPTER VI

WHAT HAPPENED TO SlLVEi-rili-.

The stormy night badSualiy brought
a heavy raiu-Iall- , aud by Saturday
the road leadiug to CoDcarucau was
a succession of mudd v n ots. Kerion
lay on the waste, some war from the
bigb road itsell; ei, even when this

reached, lb. cart rms tilled I

witu water looked like e U'lnUoUS
in. nature canals, and, as cvtt.i ig fell,
made walking in h ol.scure light
both tlilliculi aud to tbe an-

kles of tbe wayfarer.
Ou each side was a dreary moor,

covered w 11b beatber, so t.at there
was uo obstacle to biuder tbe light
aud iucrcas the fast spreadibg gloom

Slivtslik bad left Keriou earlier
tbuu be luteu.led, but be hurried along
the rough road, reckless ot its penis
lo uuwary walkers. He felt despair
banning like leail al bis heart.

I iiml iii.iii.ii.u-- be-- i,it .riii ..n
Lao lalkiug to Auuik, aud be ibouabt
lhat the gnl looked lovingly at berl
cmpauiou. For a momeai Silves ik
tell that ho must interfere; that be
uiusl tell ber bow unworthy Lao wan
ot hr regard: but he remembered the
wiicu s waruiug; indeed .Aouik, give
bim uo cbauce of sp aking; at hs ap-

proach sbe turued away.
Now, as be stumOled on along tbe

rugged miry road, be asked himself
if be was hot a foul to go on acting
blindly by the advice of Crsule. lj-l- y

yesterday he had learued the con-uecil-

beiweeu tbe witcb and Lao
Coal free.

"Aud yet," be thought, "tbat could
not iutlueuce L'rsule's sdvice. Lao
does aol watu Auuik; be is two bold
and free-livin- g to care to be cumber
ed with a wile; he is onlv amusiui;
uimself with ber."

Ab! it be bad only awaited tbe
Cure's return, instead of consulting
Ursuie, Father Pierre would have
lold Auuik tbe true cbnracter ot the
mau, who was only flattering her and
iryiug to destroy her peace; but witb
the remembrauce of the Cure came
also rirtd remembrauce of warnings
he bad uttered against pagau super
stitions, aud especially agaiust ibe
spells used by Create.

biive&iik stojioed aud bung bis bead
Wllb shame. Was Le not bound on
u godless errand: abould be torn
back?

He set bis teeth bard.
"No, 1 caunoi lose ber. I will trv

ibe spell, lftbesioue remains firm
Auuik is miue; and, till Lao cauie,
there was a look in her eyes wbeu
sbe talked with me which at least
Waa Lklbg."

He went ou still faster. sud just as
ibe lignt grew verr dim be came iu
sight of tbe enormous block of granite
which goea by tbe name of the Kock- -

e of Treguue.
Silvestik stepped off ibe road, and

went up. to tbe stoue. there was
still lii(bi enough to show that the
hoge mass rested solely oo a project
iug augle placed on another block deep
It sunk in tbe earth. I

Silvestik looked at it and then he '

tried to remember tbe witcbe's words.
He fell a strong reluctance to touch
ibe stone, wbrcb in tbe gloom looked
like a dark formless monster; but at
ibe thought ot Auuik bis resolution
came back. 1 lacing bis bands about
midway on the stoue, he tried to move
it. He might as well bave tried to
uproot a .Menhir. He paused io bis
effort, and then tried ttgain, but tbis
time, though, be set bis shoulder to
be(p bis bauds, tbe massive block of
stone kept arm.

111. hopes rose wildly. "She is
mint; sbe is good and true, my sweet
Annik; I was a fool to doibt ber; to
morrow I will hear f;oai ber own lips
ibat sbe loves, me,"

Ue did &ot teel inclined to make
ibelfiird trial, wbeu suddenly be beard
the purring of tbe cat. He started,
aod looked rouud The purriug eame
from across tbe roat!, and, as be look-

ed bis bair eomed to lift itself on bis
forehead. He saw two yellow balls
of fLtme, w hich be guessed were Tar-

tare 's eyes.
He was beiug watched, then; who

could tell by what evil beings? and if
be failed ia obedience be might be
torn to pieces.

Aod i am in their power, for,

bave sought their belp " Ue turned
aotrrily to the stone,. This lime he
only pushed it slightly, and to bis
dismay be felt il yield, under bis So-

gers, and, as they still touched it, it
continued to rock for some sec
onds.

Silvestik gave a wild cry o! despair,
aud rushed on the roa i heed-

less bovy be went, in the direction ot

Tartare Ns eyes. Ue felt a stunning
blow, and then fell senseless beside a
a huge onasa of granite.

CHAPTER VII.

WHAT ANNIK HEARD IX HER, pEWliakM.

Anuik bad been unhappy all day.
She hal alighted Silvestik, and she
bad allowed Lao to speak to her free- -

ly, and this evening be bad come in ;

to" see Guenk, and had again spoken !

;

familiarly to her, as if there were au
ooderstaodiog betweeo them. And
wheoshe looked scornful aod angrr,
the farmer paited Lao's shoulder aodj
encouraged bim to go on.

"It is the war with women, friend
Coatfree" ho said, winking at him;!
"iber alwavs say No when tbey I

mean Yes." i

At ibis Aonik flamed into indig-

nant words, and running op tbe stair
case ladder to ber little ro un. sbe
drew tbe bolt across, tbe door, reaolr-- j
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ed aol to go down till L i j bad taken
his departure.

She sat half an hour in the dark -

ness tbiuking of Silvestik, and puz -

zling over his strange behavior, from
below came the souud of men's voic-
es, broken bribe flappiug of the chest-
nut leaves against he window. She
began to feel tired of waiting. L io
was still talking to her uncle. Sue
bad uo candle, aud thrt.uh the wide

. ..... . .chiuks tbe rooirb H f Iin uj 'iiu oi oer:
room the red fire-lig- peeped iu Imes
here and there

I tiredam "in" luo'JKUt. 1

snail not go aowj agnu to n
aod she began to prepure for bed

Tbe large silver-beade- d .....ou a.wuiu1 . 1.

fastened her bodice slipped from ber
niigers ana leu on tbe 11 tor, and sbe
stooped hurriedly, lest it should mil
through one of tbe crevices. iht Mt
for it in the darkuess, and as she
fouud ii a flush of joy glowtd on her
cheeks. Silvestik bad giveu il ii-- at
a'tair-o- last year wbeu sbe bid danc-
ed wild bim ai tbe Pardon of Pout-Ave- n.

Bui. tbe glow failed q.iicsiv
iuto a treuibiiug cliill of tear, aod in-

stead of rising from her knees, Auuik
lay dow n 00 tbe boards, placing her
ear oo oue of Ibe larger crevices mark-
ed by tbe line of red ligbl thai gi .v- -

1 vui mo luifiii oriica.u. r?ue
nd beard her name tn keu bv L10, j

coupled with tbe word, "wi!e.''
" Trust me," Guenk said, in answer;

''Anmk shail be your wife in a w eek.''
U by not sooner. 1 can ill spare u

week; my mates will be getting uuruly
aud 1 should bave liked a day or so j

wun ibe little oue in Brest before I go
0$ a,'ain W by caunot I weiijnuik
ou Monday?"

Guenk laughed. "ou are a fine
fellow to lettjre me abou: dealing
gently by tbe girl, aud tbenwant to
"ltt,fy nerout ot baud without any
approaches."

" U,J I
ku0 lLe " La,J' laugb made tbe
gir. ehiver as sbe lay lisieuiuj. "I,
loiu ou mat three Uys ago. --Mean-
time Auuik aud 1 bdve uoi kept apart;

expc-ficsc-

h

auu toe speaker paused, as it Be touch Silvi-suk.-

looked round to himself agaiust But as sno she grew faint
a listeuer; he went ou in a lower: and and as Lao auswered
voice "1 learned souie.biugelselso.itbiiiofv. u sank thegreuud.
Mark you, tbis is between ourselves Guerik," the Cure said
lhat fool Kergr with all his 'young oes, g buck at once your
sbeepishuess, is mad with love for and i, these children

He has sold soul to As to you," he said to Lao
grauduioiber a spell to charm lb; "beu..ue sou "are wanted."
girls This wsi ul Au-.i- heard, and then' Aud are you enough to believe she knew no mure,
such old womeu's tales, Ljoi" 1 should j Au.i k opened ber won
bave thought even Sitvesuk bad ui ire
seuse. Wbat may ibis spell be?'

Trembling iu every liuib, Auuik
lay straining her ear to catch tbe an-

swer.
"She has sent him to the

Bucking Stone. Jbe tells me tbe
spell will fail, but that its power wiii
drive Silvestik distracted, and tlmt
probably he will rush on. to the sea,
aud be carried off the waves, as
that pour fool Pierre was some years
ago, lor Lrsule has fixtd tbe t::ue for
trying the spell at the luru of tide.
This must not come to Auuik's ears
A womau, however pretty, is such a
fool, tbat if a man any fir
love ot her, she loves buu &l on. c,
aud, who can say, perhaps gives her-

self up to memory. Silvestik will
uot be missed a week or so: folks
will thiuk be is ai Nizon. It is a
good plan aba! my grandmother t a
clever woman."

Annik lay as if spell bouud: her
senses seemed to be going; jn-- t
tbeu a bough struck w indow, and
she roused.

"There is yet another question."
Anaik's heart throbbed so painfully
tbal she could scarcely bear to listen
aud vet sbe must bear all she teared
to lose a syllable of her uncle's an-- ,

swer. "Suppose Silvestik comtsbaek
safe and sound?" There was a sneer
in

801"8 frightful oath, and the
?lrl Beard him violently irom uis
teat aod sump ou tne clay floor. j

"lie will oot; be is too great a fool

Ursuie swore to him that it the spell j

tailed be had no chance with Ann ik

and weak lads such as he is have no
courage to persevere. He will never
come back to Kerion."

"Do oot you be too sure of that,
Lao Coatfree; while there is life there
is hope. For an hour or so the lad,
may give way to despair, but after
that be will say to himself tbat he
cannot make matters worse by speak-

ing to Aooik, aod be may make them
Utter; aod, to tell you tbe truth. 1

bave taocied tbe girl liked bityj. Ye,
yes, if the tide does oot carry bim off,

my fri'od, be will come back and try
chance."

"Thca," Lao spoke coolly, but in
a determined voice "he mu-- t not
come back to Kerion."

There was silence after this. Pres-- j

eoi.lv Guerik spoke and Lao answer-
ed, but in such low voices, tbat An-

uik could distuingish words. It
seemed to her, from the dull continu-
ed murmur, that tbe two men were
carrying on tbe talk iu wiispers.

Annik rose up aof'.iy from tbe floor.
Sba fell strangely calm aud
Ouetiought ruled ber to leave tbe
bouse as qoicxly and silently as she
could, to warn Silvestik of Com-

ing danger.
Sbe dared not go down sbe

could not open the heavy bouse door,
which sbe had beard ber uncle close,
w ithcut risk cf noise: she dared not

ieven undraw the bolt of ber room.;
But sbe saw ber only war clearly,!
ausi at once set to work to reach it.

Her room was but half the size of,
ikm hl.iur rutins' boarded off aDd
.. a l...,..l.(. . f,.il,l-- e TU - r-useu as a i en jii.i1-- i,j - - - - -
was a square opening ia iLis boarded

i

across to keep off tbe draught wb.ch
came throutk a wiodow-opeoin- g in;
the hayloft

, j l l-- ifAooil cautiously uresseu ue.ee.,,
and the", with a pair of scissors, she
cut opeo the canvas screen thai divi-- ;
ded ber from the baviof:. Once more,
sbe listened, but tbe dull murmur of ,

voices bad jeased. i

There waa more light i.ow the
er opening in tUe loft ibac bad come
mroogo Ahoit s wmuow, muuSU . ,

cbeainut tree stood close to ihe bouse ;

joo ibis side alto, but the nearest braucb
'bad been scathed by lightning, and

- t.w nn ujtv icautTss.
With ber shoes in ber Land. Aonik.1gt through the opening from ber

bay, aod bean atallu till tha reached

the cuter opoaiag.
She loaned forward and stretchedout her hind til! it touched the oa

avathcd branch lhat reached acros,
the hue: of the homeit wa no new

u.t Aonik to descend byth; ,ree oftcn wheQ
uncie s ra j words bJ made her runop stairs !n anger, she had got out of
the house by this means, and now
she soon found her war to the branch,
acd from thence qaicklr to tha and

secure
guidv: ber

have to
"Muitiuriu

for
horse cart carry

Auuik- - bis my home.
'or not

love."
fool

eves and

by

the

ruus ri.--k

his
for

but
tbe

rise

his

not

alert.

and

stairs;

half

not

ground below, for the rain had made
m:re o! tee yard behind the house.

I Sbe paused and listened. She
jcoaid ca!y hear tbe moTementof the
jCos witbia tbe house; she slipped
on ber shoes and started off in tbe
darkness toward Tregune.

CHAPTER VIII.
W"AT ANVIK SAW AT Till Rnctrixii.

i
fTOXK.

Heavy-footed- , for tbe mad clung in
lun.pi to ber shoes, tired, vet too
overwrt.iu'bt to be seu.-ib- le of "fatigue,
Aouik at I ih reached the road beside'
wbico Mood tbe Kocking Sione, aod
before luti - the vast, mysterious stone
loomed iu ibe lu kuesa".

.0e l.ioketl ari.tn.l h .e Tk. A .11

sound cf !:mm - waves old tbt ,h--
sea wa-.- a tar off, aad southward
L!ie irf ::ii.. ..r ih b. pointed
on: iis

I'be liuli sailue-- i of the sound re
IICJill'l l.los oiMliii.na words "He

ui'i-- t u t tiat k to Keriou."
'S.lvesi.k! Silvestik:- - she cried, in

au i f teii.,r, ' w here art thcu?
It is Auuik vbj cslls.''

t rum across tbe road cam) a voice
sbe kticv tl! the voice of the good
C'iire.

Wb goes there? If y. u a-- e a
Ciirisuau iiiau or wouiau, ia ilr name
ot ti ,d come u.nl hehi a dvi:.j mm: '

A iti. in f tt. ror passed tarujgh
Auu.k.

"1 coiise, 1 c 1. ne:-- ' sbe cried
Aud shv; tv.-u- i in the dire tion of

ttio voice, slippiug aud siumolugover
,tbo u.iev.-- j ground; aud soon, in the
darkness, sue -a ibe priest bending

jover some one who lay outstretched
'at bis feet.

W nbout a vc rd sbe flung herself
do'.vu beside ibf) senseless body and
t buled ino c .Id b.iii.li, till at l. sbe
fancied ib.-- mr.ed withio ber own

The Cure k, aud she auswered
bin ;i seeu,f, t Anuik that -- he was
3u!lie ,.,. u:ul , 0llt sbt. he,rJ bef
own voice teliin,' the good father to
oeware of L.i uud of Guenk, fortber
were bunt ou murdenuir Silvestik. '

i rt.--t til!y came footsteps, aud a
lignt tieamed ti;i the road. Annik
ro.--e to her feet, aud she saw her un-
cle and Lao.

She stretched out her arm ani
spuko Vf'jemeuilr: K. ep oS
ards uud turn derers! Yuu shail not

dered ai b olted around her.
"Aim. ' eherrr ru'ce said from

ihe ciiair be.-ii- le the bed, "you have
slept hr.e, my p.jor Annik; you must
rise no, lor .Monsieur le Cure) wants

t!t!k tviih yoii."
Jeauut ton, '.be Cnre's old house-k-e.

pi r, pjt.ed the girl's cheek, aud
ban. her a cup of Coffee. But An--
uik c iiiti uot drink, frbesal no. eaz- -
mg iu ti e ciieery old face wiih eager,
siriiuug eves, eared lo ask tbe
question lual bong on her lips. Tb
old woiiidj eeeuud to understand the
quest. ouitjg lo:.-k-

-- Silvestik is all right," sha said.
"It is well to be vouug,"she weal on,
and she shook ber head reproachfully.
"M.msieiir le Cure permits much to
young people, I would ask wbat
Vou and Silvestik Kergroes had been
aOonl when Uie ifooil father f und
y0.i and bp unN vou both buiue half
dead 'a.-- t tiiL'ht.

"A'j.l lit': -- cried Annik, with
burst of sob-- i

'lie!"' Jeari'iet a sbrugfod ber
sboniilers. "Ho is in the parlor witb
Mou-ieu- r. Buthefsa frigut, I can
tell you, wiih Li-- , baodnged hid and
broken arm poor fellow! You seem
to hav e mine . IT best, mademoiselle."
she added cros.-l- y.

ButAsuik llunit ber arms round
jibe old woman's neck, laughing and
cry ing aod sobbing all at once, in a
most incoherent manner conduct
which, as .leannetoo atterwards told
her master, was quite ansuiteu to
pre.-bvter-y.

,Jjt fijr a;, tIm AD(jik HUjeil t
.t,,, ,.... ,h ..he-smu-t lear- -

es jrrew brown, and bcran to fall slow- -

Iv trotu their stalks, aod tbeo, one
line cleir morning, Silvestik aad An-

nik were wedded iu tbe littie village
church f Kerion, and went home to-N- iz

ni to live at tbe mill.
Lao Coatfree never came back to

Krri n, ibi.iixh Matburin Guerik still
lived on at l be eld farm-hous- bat An-

nik never ernesed its tb.esb. Id alter
her inarrinire. I'.rhjrana Annual.

V. ATI R tilM.EBBREAIV Stir
togetb: r one cupful! molases, one
lar 'e stioonful butter, with srinirer or
sp-ce- to suit: add a little- - f! iur; pour
on two soda one-hal- f

rupful boilinu' water; stir it ln.and adJ
Hour to make pretty sun oaiter.

Ol a FASHIONED fi I NO E REREAD.

One large cupful molasses, one-hal- f

cupful butter, oue ejrg. half a cupful
cold wii'er, baking pow-

der, two aod a bait cupful flour,
sugar, two teaspoooful

cinnamon, two teaspoontuls clores.
two teaspoon'uls ginger.

Cii'ER JErxy. Soak half a bo.r or
one ounce of gelatine in a quart of
sweet cider for 10 minutes; add a

small cupful q iioce or erab-appl-e

jelly; chop fiue, and place tbe pan

over the lire until all 1 dissolved;
then add a small cupful white sugar,
w hile hot. Strain ioto metal moulds,

previously oiled, to prevent stickiog.

Chocolate creams. One wb.Je
icake Baker's chocolate melted. lw
cupful sugar, one cuplul wa'er, one--

aud a half spoonfuls rorn-siarc- boil

to uiiuu.es anu auu mint,
I
lute

.
, which should be io a deep plate

over this steam to
.

keep it son.
bl.tter.

; r
e". "

Kaest ii loaf cake. Ten ewpfufe

j ,ur hve eupfuls light browa sugar,
U c, f il lard, aod two cupfols bot- -

l(.r tw n;I,fnls milk, oae teaspoooful
,.,,1, egg-- , three nutmegs, two

branny; pui won i egB
t wo p8ods raisins, ooe haif

p0UlJa tit-- o Tbis will make fooe
j,javM.

(Ji kk cake --One cupful
,

sagar,
r I ev e a rv AOA fit Aon ban cuptui oouc, -

citron.

room inta tbe loft. Slowly and sort- - cream; aau iwo J"' "X""siftedIt supbrstep. feelinvi ber way as milk, two cupfuls

wem on, she groped across tbe , half pound raistos, ooe- - varter iuvt


